
*  ASHLAND CLIMATE, w iinoui «  
4, the  aid of medicine, cares n ine <S> 
$  cases ou t of ten  of asthm a. <£ 
$> This is a proven fact, <9 Ashland Dati,y tidings «> MALARIA GERMS cannot sur- *  

<$> vive th ree  non ths in the  rich 4» 
<S> ozone a t Ashland. The pure do- <»> 
<$> m estic w ater helps. >
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HOLIDAY BLAZE 
DESTROYS SIFTS

From Junior Red Cross to Brussels

1 1 I 'I f  i

Ï
LILLIAN APARTMENTS GUTTED 

I5Y EARLY MORNING FIRE  
TODAY

CHICAGO AND JUAREZ 
HAVE CONFLAGRATIONS

Livestock B ick el’S lx;sc O ffices Wln'le 
Many T hirsty Souls in Ei Paso  
Mom r Loss o f $ 1 30 ,000  Worth of 
< ’h: islm as Itooze.

PORTLAND. Dec. 26.— Over 100 
persons were forced to flee from  the 
Lillian apartm en ts here early this 
m orning when fire swept the a p a rt
m ent house. <They faced death and 
serious in jury  when the flam es and 
smoke belched through the building.

A woman and her daughter jum p
ed from the second story into the. 
arm s of pedestrians. They were un
injured. A score or more were ca r
ried to  safety.

The fire s ta rted  in the basem ent, 
and it is believed to have been 
caused bv defective wiring. The oc
cupants lost all of their personal 
belongings including C h ris tr f  is gifts.

The loss is about $60,000.

CELEBRATE DATE OF 
I

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert O. Johnson
t. _ _ -  _ _ « _» quietly celebrated their sixtieth wed-
¡¿i 'fi* j i n anniversary  a t the home of their

Scene at the recent dedication in Brussels of the playground for children— daughter, Mrs. G. O. Van N atta, on, 
the gift of the American Junior Red Cross. The bourgemestre (mayor) of ¡C hestnut s tree t, on Christm as day

President at Unknown Hero’s Tomb❖  COMING EVENTS <$>
<S> ----------  <$>
<♦> December 26— Christm as so- •$
<e> cial. M ethodist church.
<?>. Monday January  1, 1923.
<§> January  1-5— W eek of prayer <*>
<?' in Ashland churches. <♦’ £

January  9— Theresa Sheehan <*>
; company, Lyceum course. !
<?’ January  26 —  “Captain of <?■

1 <»> P lym outh.’’ High school oper- <  
e tta . <?■

ONE ARREST MADE IN ALLEGED  
KLAN KIDNAPPING  

CASE

SECRET SERVICE MEN 
WATCH ALL SUSPECTS

Any Move Will R esult in A rrest; 
Funeral Set vices for Murdered 
Men Held w ith  lOOO in A ttendance 
— Troops Guard Bodies.

MER ROUGE, La., Dec. 26.— The 
sta te  of Louisiana is so confident 

; th a t its case of kidnapping and m ur- 
i der of W att Daniels and Thom as 
• R ichards is strong enough to con

vince anyone, even sym pathizers
President Harding laying a wreath on tlie tomb of the Unknown American I with the person accused of the crim e, 

Brussels, M. A. Max, is seen in silk hat, standing beside Miss Benedict. ¡Though these grand old people spent Soldier at Arlington cemetery. Detachments of sailors, marines and regulars i th a t a change of venue will not bo
assistant director general of the American Junior Ret’ Cross in Europe. ¡the  g rea ter portion of their m arried took part in the ceremony.___  _____¡asked when the prelim inary hearing

7  life in Kansas, they have lived in __ ______ | I begins January  5 it is stated  here.
CONCLUDE TESTIMONY ] Ashland for the past 1 8 years.

4 POWER PACT IN LAND FRAUD CASES

-The

Though Mr. Johnson is now 
years of age, he is „spry as a man 
much his junior. Through his own

i LA GRANDE WOMAN 
81 WILL ASSIST PIERCE

¡S
SALEM, Or. Dec. 26.— Miss CeliaI KLAMATH FALLS, Dec. 26.

¡tak ing  of testim ony in the su it efforts he has cleared several orchard E - Boilman, of La Grande, has been 
¡b rough t by the  s ta te  of O regon' trac ts  since coming t0 th is vicinity; appointed assis tan t secretary  to  G ov- 
j against Alva C. M arsters, of Rose-, ¡̂ ncl has won many prizes for the crnor-elect I ierce. Miss Boilman 

burg, and the F o rt K lam ath Mea- quality of his fru it. Among the m an y ! 1,as acted as secretary  for Mr. Pierce
i dows company, has been concluded fairs a t which he has exhibited are *01’ several years, it was said. S h e 1
¡in  circuit court here. Final argu- ; the Lewis and Clark exposition, Port- wi!1 succeed Miss Violet W eiborn,! 

m ents will be heard by Judge Leav- ¡and, 1904, where he received a gold 'vho has served as assistan t secretary ,
itt a t Roseburg, February  19. T h e i medal for peaches. His fru it has for Governor Olcott for the last
case involves title  to 8000 acres of won sweepstakes a t local exhibitions th ree  years.
land which, the sta te  alleges, was aild he lias num erous gold and silver Miss Boilman will arrive in Salem 

IN EV-; fraudu len tly  obtained by M arsters 20 luedals, and many varied-colored rib- about January  1, according to an- 
years ago by m eans of dummy lo- bons from fairs as far away as New nouncem ent made by the governor-

BY
GERMAN LEADERCHICAGO Dec. 26.— F orty  live

stock commission firm s lost their 
offices when fire  destroyed the t h i r d , 
floor of the  Livestock building in the
h eart of the Chicago stockyards. The ^ lL L  MAINTAIN PEACE 
dam age was estim ated at $75,000.

HURRICANE DOES 
GREAT DAMAGE

JUAREZ. Mexico. Dec. 26.— The 
night before Christm as was a sad 
tim e in Juarez, ft was also sad in 
El Paso, which is dependent on Ju a 
rez for its holiday booze. Nearly 
$150,000 w orth of liquor was lost, 
in a $500,000 fire here Sunday, which 
destroyed an en tire  block of saloons 
and o ther dispensaries.

ROPE FOR 30  YEARS IS 
PLAN cators.

BOUNDARY LINES WILL 
ALSO BE MAINTAINED

Un ! ml, France and Italy Asked to  
Join in l'icaty; Am erica Requested  
i'o  Act in IateniH sU aiy Capacity; 
F rans. R ejects Proposition.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu
gene, Dec. 2 6 .—  (Special.) — Ten 
thousand dollars in cash was the 
C hristm as gift made to the Univer
sity of Oregon by a friend of the in
s titu tion  who lives 3000 miles from 
Eugene.- The donor if Mrs. Alice NV. 
W risley, of Asbury, N. J. She has 
requested th a t her gift he used as 
a studen t loan fund.

The sum is the largest benefaction 
received by the  university  since a l
um ni and others gave $28,000 in 
Septem ber to launch the endowm ent 
cam paign of “Ten Million Dollars in 
Ten Y ears.”

President P. L. Campbell of the 
university  is the  o rig inator of a plan 
whereby the W risley gift ot 4.10,000 
m ay be used as a guaran tee  iund up-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. —  The 
new G erm an governm ent, headed by 
Dr. W ilhelm  Cuno, has form ally pro-

T. J. B urnett, the only man a r 
rested so far, denies lie is a klaus- 
man, and says he will have no diffi
culty in proving his innocence of the 
m urder charge.

| It is likely no more a rres ts  will 
; be m ade until a public hearing. Ev
ery suspect is being watched, and 

I any suspicious move or a ttem p t to 
i get away would result in in stan t a r- 
! rest by secret service men.

A thousand persons witnessed the 
' burial services for Daniels and Rich
ards. They were laid in graves, side 

¡by side, 12 miles north  of th is little  
| ham let. The funeral was a double 
one, with m ilitary  honors being ac- 

i corded Daniels a world w ar veteran. 
Troopers of the sta te  guard accom
panied tire bodies to the cem etery

¡and there, facing the lowering sun, 
W aves «0 Feet High Sweep Rails fjre(, three s))O. s (hat p..er wH, rfi

many friends 
who went to pay last respects to 
them .

TERRIFIC WIND ABATES AFTER  
SHIPPING HAS SEYERE  

LOSSES
I Orleans and San Diego. elect,
j He was born Septem ber 27, 1811 
I la te r m arrying Mary E. Davis. Anion 
' his ancestors are  m any fam ous and 
' noted people, including Captain Ed
ward Johnson, who came from Eng
land in the fleet with Govenor W in-i 
th rop  in 1630; F rank lin  Pierce, p res
ident of the United S tates; Erederick 
Law Olm stead, noted landscape arch
itect, who planned the construction;

A lthough friends knew of the con- Qf C entral P ark  in New York city, in 
tem plated nuptials, it was learned 1 856 an(j t he capitol grounds a t Anderson, 430 Hoily stree t, was m ar- A tlantic in many years abated today 

' ried on Christinas day to Miss Mary ¡a fte r  causing terrific  dam age to

GALE ESTIMATED AT
100 MILES PER HOUR

I

WEDS CALIFORNIAN
And Lifeboats From Many Steam- gound ¡n the earg Q,
<as;
fore

Three Must Be R efitted Re- 
Return Yovage.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26,— The worst!I
Archie B. Anderson, son of G. R .(h u rrican e  which has swept the North

posed to the world powers a new, th  much surprige today th a t Miss ingtQn D c
pci pact built out of the ashes o f , Mftye Kaegi one of the city’s young Members of the fam ily, who were H-ene Smith, of El Centro, Calif., ac- shipping. Steam ship lines reported 

and designed to m a in - ;u</_ tha and May pregent a t  the anniversary dinner, cording to word received in the city, all vessels delayed but none missing.he world w 
j -T j ;ain peace in Europe for the  next 30 

, » L t L  » years i)V m utual agreem ent, it was 
learned au tho rita tive ly  here.

Germany proposes th a t England,

ber of the younger set, and Max 
Camps, of Yreka, Calif., stole a 

them  when they werei m arch on
quietly m arried in Medford at 10 
o’clock Saturday evening. The-young dren
couple were attended  by a sister of 

four-power pact to observe and p r e - ! ^  bride> M,88 M ildred Kaegii and 
serve the European boundaries as Mrg cleQ Magt whQ acted in the ca. 
they row  exist for the next 30 years.! pacity of w itne^8es. Mrs. Max cam p s ' 
Germany asks America for a p p ro v a l,.g the daugh ter of Mr. and Mr3. j .  CJ

Kaegi, 517 Boulevard

were Mrs. Jennie Gilbert and two 
sons, Mr. and Airs. G. W. Van N atta 
Mrs. R. W. Conover and th ree chil-

DENY RUMOR FAMOUS
FRENCH ACTRESS DYING

Mr. Anderson is a graduate  of the Belated ships are reporting by wire- 
Asliland high school, and completed less. Rails and lifeboats of many 
his course a t the Oregon A gricultural steam ers were reported smashed, 
college in 1920, la te r going to Cali- The “ Cedric,’ ’ “ Zeeland" and 
fornia.

FIVE GUESS M T  
ÜF PLAZA BIG STICK
Guesses as to the weight of the 

United S ta tes” m ust be refitted  be-j p iaza confectionery’s big slick of 
At present, Mr. Anderson is con- fore they set out for a re tu rn  v o y - 'candy were made by 512 people and 

nected w ith the Im perial Valley age. A hundred miles an hour gale varied from two pounds to 65. The 
Produce association, and has his lashed the ocean into waves 60 fe e t ; correct weight o. the large piece of 

The report that! hea Q u a r te r s  a t Hoitviiie, Calif. H is h ig h . ¡candy was 14 pounds, 8 Vi ounces.
Five people uessed the w eight as

j PARIS, Dec. ¿6. ------- -------------- . . . . .. m any friends in the city will be: Sarah B ernhard t, fam ous French \  « , . .
Mr. Camps is a prom inent young j ac tress , was dying, was form ally de- >’rised to learn of llis raa‘ >uage, and W EATHER OUTIAX1K FOR W EEK 14 pounds and 8 ounces, in order

will wish him a long and happy life ---- ------------------ — -  -
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will reside
in Holtville.

and is believed to have asked the 
American governm ent to act in an 
in term ediary  capacity in presenting 
the proposition to foreign chancel
lors.

P rem ier Poincare is understood to 
have declined the  proposals on the

round th a t the French constitu tion Yreka, where they will m ake their She hopes to receive friends by New Logging camps a t Silverton have 
does not provide any such referen- fu tu re  home. ¡Y e a is d a y .
dum.

husiness man of Yreka and is con-J„ied j,ere today. Her secretary says 
nected with the Ford garage in th a t the actress is able to sit up now for
town. the firs t tim e since her recent iil-

The young couple have left for ness’ and has suffered no relapse.

DAUGHERTY RESIGNATION IN 
MARCH IS OFFICIALLY DENTED

sur-

closed down for the winter.

A S H LA N D  NEW S IN PARAGRAPH
______  Mis. Oedei* Entertains—  j Returns t iom Roseburg—

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.— An of- Mrs. Em m a Oeder en terta ined  a tj Miss Ellaleen S tennett, who was 
on which to base loans ranging tiom  f{cjal dpnja i of t ,ie rum or tha t At- a C hristm as d inner a t her home on visiting friends and relatives in 
an aggregate of MiO.OOU to tornpy Genevaj D augherty would re- G ranite stree t. Guests were Dr. a n d ' Roseburg over the holidays, returned

sign March 4th was given here by Mrs. Jarv js, Mr. and Mrs. John Dill to the city today, called here by the000. Thus the  original gift, under 
the plan, may be made five to ten 
foid more effective that is usually 
the  case with such gifts.

(TIHRIBTMAS SERVICES HELD 
AT CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH

. Ashland churches tn general ob
served C hristm as day with special 
services. Among those, th a t  of the 
Congregational church was excep 
tionally  fine. The in te i^ r  of the 
building was skillfully  decorated un
der the supervision of Mrs. J. L. 
Sm ith. At the close of the services 
each child was given a gift of candv 
from the Sunday school.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 6.— Prob- to decide "the winner, lots were re- 
able w eather condition for the period sorted to. The lucky w inner was 
of December 25 to  30, inclusive, a r e lo .  G. Conwell while E verett Van 
forecast as follows: I Dyke was given second prize, a large

Pacific Coast S tates— G enerally ; candy cane. O thers guessing the 
fair in southern California; consid- same weight were Louise Huger, M. 
erable cloudiness and occassional e . Rowley and R. Freem an, 
rain  elsew here; norm al tem pera tu re  I Two guesses o r  65 pounds were

N orthern Rocky M ountain and ¡made by Mrs. R. L. McConough and 
¡P la teau  Regions— Generally fair but Eleanor Coombes, who received the 
¡w ith probability of local snows in “ booby” prize, consisting of a 12- 
1 m ountains; norm al tem peratures. pound all-day sucker.

Judges for the contest were U. G. 
j Coleman, E. M. B utler and Charles 
¡Gilmore. Foss Cram er drew the

»lissmg H eir Sought—
Reuben B. Allen, form erly In the.

(sundry business, and now 55 years ; 
aid, is being sought by the chief of 
police of Alliance, Ohio, according to 
inform ation received by Chief of Po
lice H atcher. He is wanted because 
he is heir to an estate. He is a m oul
der by trade, a violinist and a B flat 
tuba player. His sister, Mrs. Susie 
C. Shaffer, is very anxious to get in 
touch witli him so th a t he might 
properly come into his share. A re 
ward is offered for inform ation of 
his w hereabouts.
Benefit Dance Enjoyed—

i

i names of tlie w inners in the presence 
' of witnesses.

PAST YEAR DISASTROUH
FROM FIRES IN FORESTS

illness of her m other, Mrs. L. E.
Stennett.
V ining T ree Enjoyed—

....................... . A  large crowd attended  the Christ-
ley Ham mond, who died a t his home • , -7 . . i mas tree  given by the m anagem enti a t 649 East Main stree t December . ,, TT , I of the Vining th ea tre  Sunday after-23, were held from the H. C. Stock 6 J

, „ . , . x l - noon, which was greatly  enjoyed,undertak ing  pai lors, a t 2 o clock th is , ,
„  .  „ z,, • especially by the children, who reafternoon. Rev. J. S. Clmney offici- . , ., . , , . ceived gifts of candv and nuts. .4! ated, while in term ent was made m «  , -splendid program  was offered, m-M ountainview cemetery. eluding a fine comedy and a novel 

¡Mrs. Lennox E ntertains j . jm enm ied T rip to Param ount
Among the many delightful Christ . rpown ,, sj10wing the movie industry. 

------------------ mas d inner parties was one given by E n(< llains (1u.istin;,s Day_
c- Hie Belleview d is tr ic t1 Mv’ a " d M" ‘ JamCS Len“ ° X’ ° f Mrs. B. R. G reer enter-
cf . B elle ,,»»  1 „ l r  c, V, lleyvlew d l8 trlc t. Those a

were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McCracken

the departm ent of justice today. ; and Miss Lynda Oeder.

Hammond Funeral Ttwhiy—
! F uneral services for C h u le s  Wes-

P O M O  POLICE PORTLAND. Dec. 26. —  Nearly 
1 6000 forest fires were started  on the 
( national forests of the country in 

1921, says Chief F orester W. B.

Farm ers 
of Ashland organized a comm unity

PORTLAND, Dec. 26.— New com- Greeley in his anual report received 
A large crowd enjoyed the m usic ' plexities are  added to the alleged b>' Forester George H. Cecil, in Port- 

furnished by the Carl H. Loveland “ houseboat m urder m ystery,” when ,an<L One-fourth of these tires were 
orchestra a t the benefit dance g iven-the supposed victim wrote a le tte r to due to lightning and one-third duect- 
bv the 484th company at the Arm ory -Chief of Police Jenkins asserting  b ’ a ttrib u tab le  to the carelessness of 
Christm as night. It is hoped tha t th a t she is the 15-year-old girl w h o p p e r s .  Brush burners, lumber- 
more dances of a sim ilar na tu re  will was in the houseboat a t the tim e men, incendiaries and railroads were 

A large num ber: Mrs. Helen Leary asserts Cash W eir d irectly  responsible for tlie bulk of 
Miss Georgia Coffee, Misses N o n a ,'o f out-of-town people were present, jand  his son Kail m urdered h e i . 1 lie
E lbert and Lillian Greer, and M r.; Inventories Being Taken—  note was signed Jane Doe, and 1 “ 1, ' ’ , ' n a ,’O

If the men in local business she said she does not wish her name »1 forest land were burned over w ith
V isiting Benedict Fam ily—  ¡houses appear a trifle  harried  and known due to the sham e it would a dam age loss of $200,000 during

Mrs. Effie E llio tt, of Bellingham , I cross, don 't hold it against them , fo r, b ling  on the family.

mas dav. Guests included Mr. andThe m orning service was featured  unit of the county farm  bureau a t H urley Qf Ta,ent Mr Nicholls "
with a C hristm as anthem , while Rev. recent m eeting. Fourteen  fam ilies Qf TacQma whQ ¡g viflitIng wHh thfi Mrs. ^ .h n ^D .ll,
NV. Judson Oldfield based his serm on '.» re  represented and all pledged Lennox fam iiy over the holidays, the
on the  en try  of the wise men who Gieir financial support to the >»ove- Misses E lizabeth and Leona Lennox . R R „
journeyed fa r to bring  their richest m eat for the coming year. ; and (he hogt an(, hostegs

¡ r . , .  » h o i r  < a » v tn r  n n d  kinsr This is the firs t ■ com m unity inX . „ l ,  -  . e r X e s  wer" » X e d  into Jackson c o n n ., to  organize n l o c i  I“ " “ *  K o .e r .n l» -
r'. i* -  ¿o 'c lo ck  C c i .cM -  " ..¡I since .he adoption o t thia plan Mr- a " 11 Mr> J - R- Edw ards enter- Wnsh.. has arrived In Ashland and i following upon the C hristm as rush 

vesper s tm e t  . i » o cm , , . f bureau federation ! tained at 6 ° ’clock soose d inner wUi visit her fa ther, G. W. Benedict , the tak ing  of inventories has begun
m aa tree  was the central m otif fcr a by tht s ta te  la i m b x .r^ u  teden iuom  C hr.gtmas thejr home Qn aftpr w M chj Many of the business firm s will keep jealousy over Earl W eir. The let- CASH NEEDED, SO K AISER '
collection of food am. t o.: i 1 _ ...................  . . .  (s tree t. The evening was spent in cbe will visit her s is te r Mrs NV A some of the ir clerks busy a t night ter says the Leary woman is jealous SELLS 910,000 Plt<iiO (.R A I 11

DOORN, Holland, Dec. 26.— For-

Mr». Em m a Coffee,¡be held in the city.

¡1921 and the cost of fighting these 
The girl says Mrs. L eary’s story Hres am ounted to $532,811. 

is false, and th a t it is inspired by

had been a s s e n t 'd  as an or n. 1 - .^ e bp° d thp playing cards. Guests were Mr. and cooper east of town, and en ro u te 'd u r in g  the rem ainder of the week, of her. and tha t she was paying a t 
to the  needy In the comm unity. Chll- ea<;h m o n th iM rs. George K ing and little  son, Mrs. home expecte to  stop off a t  M yrtle ¡in o rder to com plete the work. ¡ten tion  to E arl. They fought and m er K aiser W ilhelm , being in need
dren gave th e ir o f fe r in g s  for -  •• -  _ ' " I Em m a Coffee. Miss Geòrgie Coffee Creek to visit her youngest sister, Visit* Lon. K lam ath Falls—  the unidentified girl fled. of money for Christm as, has sold a
N ear East relief. ‘ O H 'cers elected at the tim e of o r - ’®«” J  P  p lace- ¡M rs. E. NV. Redifer, and also her ne-! Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster, of! If the girl can be located, police wedding photograph of himself in a

an iz itio n  a r e a s  follows- J R. Me- W alking on C r u tc h e s -  phew, Oscar A. Cooper, of Eugene. ; K lam ath  Falls, arrived in the city believe the m ystery will be solved; field ^ a ,s l,a irs
* '75 . p form pr Asr Cracken o ’ Meyer creek, p residen t: Horace Mitchell, of East Main Mrs. E llio tt was in Ashland 14 years late Saturday to spend Christm as! if she is not found, it rem ains m ore, bride. P rinw se Hermine, wearing ber

M.ss Glen Roberts, form er As vlc{J stree t ig going on crutches a t pres-! ago, and has not visited before since ; with their daughter, Mrs. McCarthy. ; complex. The girl says she is un- fam ous diadem.
land girl, who is now w o.king In Reachert. of ent having been hu rt by a g a n g 'th a t  tim e in the city. She no tices,T hey  were accompanied by Mr. and harm ed. Chief Jenkins will protect The plctY eV 7 f0r T o  «00
P - th in d .  is T h i n g  "U h  r e a tb e s  P ^ i d e n  i pR>w some t|m e ago. j f0 ,ne changeg here. ¡M rs. H erm an Foster, who went o n [h er identity  if she appears. .A m erican agency for $10,000.
find friends in m e cn>. ’ • j


